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CLEMSON MAN HERE; L.B. Cannon of the Clemson College creamery is
managing the Sptbg. Creamery during the absence of Supt. Sweet. While
here Mr. Cannon is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Bullington on Kennedy
Street.

NO PANIC HERE; Inquiry was made in Sptbg. yesterday by a reporter as to
whether or not any anxiety had been created here over the news that the
price of monkeys has advanced from $ 8.00 to $ 18.00. So far as could be
learned there was no stampede after the news was received here that NY
hospitals had boosted the price.

Sptbg. WOMAN LOST FATHER; Mrs. W.F. Thomas has been spending several
days in Gaffney where she was called by the death of her father, Moses
Littlejohn. Mr. Littlejohn was 63 years old.

FORMER CITIZEN BURIED TUESDAY; Clem S. Russell who died at his home in
Fayetteville, NC was buried in Oakwood Cemetery yesterday. Services were
conducted at the home of his mother , Mrs. M.E. Russell on Magnolia St.
He was 50 years of age and had been ill but a few days.

WHITLOCK'S STORE WAS ENTERED BY THIEVES; A store at Haynes Station owned
by Wallace Whitlock was entered and thieves took three pairs of shoes .

MRS. J.W. CARROLL DIES SUDDENLY; Mrs. Elizabeth Carroll , wife of J.
Wallace Carroll died suddenly last night at her home. She is survived by
her husband and four children, Welsey, Paul, Annie and James Carroll,
also by her parents, Mr & Mrs. Nathan Pettit of Sptbg.

CAMPOBELLO GIRL HURT BY MOTORCYCLE SUNDAY; Evelyn Williams , a little
girl was brought to Sptbg. suffering from several hurts she
sustained.....loss of one finger and one broken in three places, etc.

SPTBG. NURSES PASS EXAM; Margret E. Angel, Emma V. Bridges and M.
Seymour of
Sptbg. passed exam as registered nurses.

The Southern Railroad Service has WINTER TICKETS ON SALE;
Return fares from Sptbg. to Dallas , Tx. $ 46. 95
St. Pete , Fla. $ 31.00



Miss Mattie Wolfe, who is teaching school near Mill Springs is home for X3330/2
a few days.
Mrs. E.M. Atwell is visiting her sister, Mrs.P.T. Hawkins in Gaffney.
The Miscs Steadman , who has been in charge of the Commercial Hotel for
a number of years , will give it up tomorrow and retire in the city.
WOODRUFF NEWS; Mrs. J.C. DuPre of Owens, is visiting her fatherE.G.
Floyd.
Rev.J. Frank Ligon, who has been pastor of the Pres. Ch. here has
accepted a call from the Reidsville ch. and will move therein the near
future.
Mrs. Rennie Lanford is staying some time with her daughter, Mrs. Bishop
Swink in Anderson.

INSPECTING ROADS; Supt. J.J. Vernon went to Cherokee township yesterday
and accompanied R.C. Gossett, township commissioner for Cherokee on a
trip to inspect the roads Mr Vernon was very pleased with the roads.

Mr. LEE'S CONDITION; C. L. Lee was injured when his horse ran away with
him Wednesday. He was unconscious when he struck the pavement and is
very critical. He is 28 years of age.

Glendale; The three Sunday Schools of the town continues to hold up well
in attendance.J.C. Lemaster is Supt. of the Meth. , BB. Thomas of the
Bapt. , and A.P. Harman of the Wesleyan.

ROBERT E. LEE CHAPTER; Children of the Confederacy will hold it's
regular meeting at the residence of Miss Ruby Creighton on Oakland Ave.
Friday afternoon, afterwards they will enjoy a story telling time in the
woods.

STUDEBAKER for $ 850.00 new at Ralph M. Caldwell, dealer. Forty horse
power......

Mr. Virgil West has purchased a Maxwell touring car.
For Sale or Exchange; for cattle, two plug mules ,phone 1591 George F.
Alexander, Music House.
hope you enjoy the paper......
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A store at Hayne station owned by WALLACE WHITLOCK was entered some time
Monday night by thieves and three pairs of shoes were stolen. It is possible other
merchandise may have been secured but the owner of the store has not reported any
other loses. The burglars broke the lock on the front door .


